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June2, 1999

ElaineM. Farrell
Officeof HouseCounsel
Room139,StateHouse
Boston,MA 02133

DearNCCUSLRepresentative:

We arewriting to expressour oppositionto the adoptionof Uniform Computer
InformationTransactionsAct (UCITA). If enacted,UCITA would increaseour
costof doingbusinessandadverselyaffect theeconomyof thestatesin whichwe
operate.

This increasedcostof doingbusinesswould likely impactemployment,tax rev-
enue,andthecompetitivenessof our operationsin theworld economy.

ThecurrentUCCfairly balancestheinterestsof buyerandseller. ProposedUCITA
is irreparablyflawedin thatit dramaticallyshiftsthisbalancein favor of theseller.
This imbalancepervadestheprovisionsof UCITA in bothblatantandnumerous
subtlenuanceswoventhroughoutthelaw.

For example,apartiallist of someof theblatantprovisionsfollows:

1. Seller’s unilateralright to electronicallydisablesoftware(“Self Help”).
� All mediumandlargebusinesses,andmostsmallbusinesses,rely on

computersoftwareto performcritical daily tasks,suchasrunningtheir
manufacturingprocesses,payingsuppliersandemployees,calculating
andremitting taxes,andcontrollingpollution. Becauseof their com-
plexity, businesssoftwaresystemsareoftenveryexpensiveandcannot
easilybereplaced.

� UCITA would allow softwarecompaniesto exploit this vulnerability
andthreatendisruptionof thesecritical systemsif their demandsare



notmet.
� UCITA assumesthe customeris guilty until proven innocent. The

customermustrun to courtto try to stopthisDraconian“remedy.”
� Thereis a hugepotentialherefor misuseandharmto businessesand

thecommunitiesin which they operate.

2. Reducedwarranties.
� Languagethat disclaimsan implied warrantymust be conspicuous

only in the narrowly defined“mass-market.” This is a trap for the
unwary.

� UCITA reducestheimpliedwarrantyof noninfringementto applyonly
to U.S.rights,evenif thelicensegrantedis worldwide. It is important
to noteherethattheessenceof asoftwaretransactionis apresumption
that the softwarecompany hasthe right to grant the license,free of
infringement.

3. Abandonmentof theseller’s obligationto deliver a working product(“Per-
fectTender”).

� If thesoftwarefails to conformto thecontract,only a “mass-market”
customermayrefuseto acceptit.

� Themass-marketdefinitionhasbeenverycarefullycraftedto exclude
entiremarket segments.For example,mostbusinesseswould losethe
protectionthey haveundercurrentlaw.

4. Uncertaintyof thetimeperiodof theright to useaproduct.
� In almostall casestoday, software is licensedfor a perpetualtime

period.
� Insteadof reflectingthiscommercialreality, UCITA opensthedoorto

needlessmischief,litigation andexpense,by introducingtheconcept
of “time reasonable”for thedurationof a license.

5. Unreasonableobligationplaceduponthe buyer to discover defectsduring
anevaluation.

� Softwarecompaniesunderstandablytake thepositionthat,evenwith
all their resourcesandintimateknowledgeof their softwareproducts,
they areunableto test themadequatelyin order to warrantthemas
beingerror-free.
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� UCITA, however, assumesthat thecustomerwill be ableto discover
any andall defectsin softwareduringashorttrial period(usually30to
90 days).Evaluationof softwarecannegatethe implied warrantyfor
defectsthatthesoftwarecompany deemscouldhavebeendiscovered.

6. Uncertaintyin thescopeof license
� UCITA arbitrarilyrestrictsthenumberof usersunderasiteorenterprise-

widelicenseto whatit deems“reasonablein light of the.. . commercial
circumstances”,eventhoughthesetypesof licenseshave traditionally
permittedanunlimitednumberof users.

� This is anothertrap for the unwary licensee,who maysuddenlyfind
that the scopeof its licenseis not as broadas currently definedby
usageof trade.

This list is by no meansexhaustive, but merelyanexampleof someof themost
obvious pointsof prejudiceagainstthe buyer. However, it is importantto note
that the entiretyof UCITA is so permeatedwith bias in favor of the seller that
addressingonly a few key pointscannotrectify it.

We opposeand,asyour constituents,urgeyou to opposethis irreparablyflawed
measure.

Thankyou for yourefforts onbehalfof our company andits employees.

Sincerely,

(your name)
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